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D)iARY FOR DEOEIMMMBR

1. Frn. .Lat day for delivering appeal books in Court
of Error and Appeai.

.3. SUN. .ident Suay.

7. Tbur..Rehearing term in Cbancery begins.
.9. Bat . .Michaelnm termn ends. Lustday for notice

for cal].

10. SUN. 2nd Sunday in Advent.

12. Tues. .Gen. Sem. and CO. Court sittings in every
oouty. Last day for J. p.9 to returo
convictions to Clerk of Peace.

15. FrL.. Court 0f Appeui site.

17. SUN. .Srd. Susday in Adeent.

20. Wed. .Trtnity College Mlcbaojmaa terca ends.
21. Tbur..Univeraity College Michaelmas term ends.

Shortest day.

24. SUN.. .4&h Sulday in Adeent Chria. vac. In Chy.
sand vac. for Judges Q.B and C. P. sittlng
alngly beglu.

25. Mon. - Chulstmas Day. Nom.L Of Mayors, Aldermen,
Councillors, Reoves, "c

20. Tules.. .Upper Canada erected loto a province,1791.

.81 UN.. 18t isde"y e.fler Christ ma.
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DEA TI 0F HON JOHN HILL-
YARD UAMERON.

WiTHu feelings of the deepest sorrow we
record the death of the Honorable John
Hillyard Cameron, D.C.L, Q.C., Treasur.
er of the Law Society of Ontario.

Fewi men could be se ill spared froi the.
country at large, whilst to the profession
the loes seems to be irreparable, and it wili
be more apparent day by day for many
days to corne. To those who lied the pleas-
ure of hie friendship there will be a want
whieh only ime osai supply, whilst many
a business man will b. at a los where to
turn for that ripened experience, Sound
judgment and heart-inspiring counsel and
prompt action which has enabled many
to weather the storm which seemedready
to overwhelmn them. To hear hie elo.
quence, to observe his high intellect, Isa
undaunted courage, his, unfiagging indus-
try, his force of character, hie tact, hie un-
iversal courtesy, was te admire lim -; te le
in hia Society waa a great and increasing
pleasure, and the charmn of hia manner few
could resist. As yet it seems impossible
te realise that one whose pre8ence and
counsel seemed so necessary in almost
every undertaking or institution cf any
importance in Ontario, will be seen and
heard no more. What concerna us most
is, that the leader of our Bar, the staunch
supporter of hia order,' the friendly coun-
sellor of the youngest student, as well as
the trusted and confidentiel adviser in
mattersl of the utmost magnitude ; the
universel referee in matters professional,
whose spoken word ws accepted without
a shade of suspicion alike by hia oppo-
nents and the flenol ; against whoae pro-
fessional honor no whisper was ever heard
.- is gone frore us, at a time when a


